The Messiah’s Conflicted Impact
Matthew 2:1-12

We must submit ourselves to God’s revelation of Himself
and His plan
Herod and the magi illustrate two contrasting responses we share, revealing
whether or not we are submitting ourselves to God and His plan.

1. Believers respond to God’s ___________________________ with
_________________ obedience not ________________________ fear.

2. Believers respond to God’s ____________ with ________________
service not ____________________________ words.
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The following readings and questions are designed to help you reflect on the truths
found in this week’s sermon in order that you might retain them in your life. You might
find the most benefit by reading this week’s passage along with the daily passage.

READ

REFLECT

RETAIN

MONDAY:
Matthew 2:1-12

TUESDAY:
John 4:15-26

WEDNESDAY:
1 John 4:7-21

THURSDAY:
Romans 12:1-2

FRIDAY:
Matthew 2:1-12

SATURDAY & SUNDAY:
Matthew 2:13-23
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How do Herod, the people of Jerusalem, and
the religious leaders show a lack of submission
to God’s Word and plan? In what instances do
you tend to respond to God’s Word and plan
in similar ways? What can you do to improve?
What does submission look like in these
verses? What necessary help does Jesus
promise we will have? How is your life different
if you depend on the Spirit as your helper and
if you don’t? What could help you trust more?
What is necessary for us to have unsettling
fear removed from our lives? When are you
most tempted to allow fears to overcome
God’s love that is in you? How does God’s love
change your thinking and eliminate fear?
From where does worshipful service flow
according to these verses? How does that
impact obedience? What causes you to forget
the mercies of God? How does forgetting
God’s mercies bring conformity to the world?
How do the magi show a proper submission to
God’s Word and plan? What must be true of a
person to show this kind of submission to
God? When does your faith lack, and what can
you do to strengthen it?
Read the passage for August 11 in preparation
for Sunday.
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